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Solid Wood 
Sp«cl«il $2S0
Copy Paper Special 
Letter $1.99 ream 
Legal $2.75 ream 
$19.99 Case 
(w ith 10 reams)
305S-5ÜS off
Used Executive-Steno-Side Chairs 
We Buy, Sell, Trade Used Office Furnisher
Augie Vargas -  Owner Over 16 yrs Experience
20s Off Vinyl Tops/Carpets/Seat Covers
Complete Auto Interior 
Carpets 
Seat Covers 
Vinyl Tops 
Convertable Tops 
Sun Roofs
2500 Avenue A 
Lubbock, Tx. 79404
Tony Aguilar 
806/741-0710
AUTO
TR IM &G LASS
^j^LUbbOCkjBIOS All Types of Uphelstery 
Custom & Original Designs 
Lowrider Specials
1529 19th, Lubbock, Texas 79401 762-5492
PEi iPECIMS
14th Anniversary Celebration SaleJ
C O M P A R E I c o m p a r e ; C O M PA R E! C O M PA R E! C O M PARE!
COMPLETE ENGINE OVERHAUE KITS
Rings/lnserts/Complete Gasket Set 
Mains/Timing Chain/Timing Gear/Oil Pump 
Sealed Power Quality Parts 
FOR 350 CHEVY ENGINES $156.76 
FOR 302 /  351W FORD ENGINES $173.48
AUTO SUPPLY
AC, CHAMPION, or AUTOLITE SPARKPLUGS
$10.00 per Set (Reg. or Resistors)
MOST STARTERS & ALTERNATORS
Chevy or Ford $26.95 Exchange 
Alternators with built-in  regulator $33.95
BRAKE SHOES & DISC PADS 
$8.95 Eqtiange (front or rear)
ANTI-FREEZE & COOLANT
A$K AtOUr O V f l  
CONOmONAL tO OAY 
WAñnANTIIS
MIUTAHV A TRXAS TICH ID 
SPSCIAL pnici
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MON FRI 8 9 SAT 0-6 SUN 10-6
O R  7 4 7 - 6 7 0 1
708 4th
$3.99 gal
Hard-to-Find Parts
Wiper Motors/D istributors/O il Pumps 
Master Cylinders/Front End Parts
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( T o p  L e f t )  M a r c e l i n o  
H e r n a n d e z  p r e t e n d i n g  
l i k e  h e ' s  w o r k i n g
(T op  Le f t )  Marcel ino Hernan­
d e z  p r e t e n d i n g  l i k e  he' s 
working at P a r k w a y  Chevron 
(t o p  r i g h t )  R u b y  Sauceda  
4 Janie R iver a  with Elegance 
R o y a l e  L lm o  (m id d le  left )  
W a y ne  Whitson working as 
u s u a l  at  W h it son 's  Mus ic 
Co.
( I- i
Atlantic Clubing
V;
TEJANO RECORD COMPANY 
Negotiates D is tribu tion  Pact W ith CBS
by Leandro R ivera 
The Lubbock E nte rta ine r
CARA records, one of the most prom inent Hispanic recording companies of the Tejano Onda, 
and CBS recently  reached an agreement to d is tribu te  CARA a rtis ts ' recordings throughout the United 
States and in te rna tiona lly  as w e ll through CBS a ffilia te s  in Mexico, Puerto R ico, South Am erica, 
and Europe.
Based in San Antonio, C AR A 's impressive lis t o f Tejano a rtis ts  was no doubt a prim ary key fac to r 
in the CBS-CARA negotiations.
C AR A 's roster lis t includes such top Tejano a rtis ts  as Joe Posada y El Quinto Sol, David Marez 
y People, La M afia , Joe Lopez y Mazz, E m ilio  Guerreo y Charro Band, Ram iro "Ram " Herrera y 
Montana, E m ilio  Navaria o f David Lee Garza y Los Musicales, Bobby Naranjo y D irección, EM Band, 
Texas Thunder, and others.
West Texas representation to the CARA roste r is presently provided by EM Band of Brownfie ld, 
Texas.
According to Bob Grever, owner o f CARA, and Luis Silva, CARA's vice president, the CBS in terest 
in the Tejano music industry was stim ulated by CARA's overwhelm ing sales volume which in turn 
re flec ts  the in terest and demand fo r the Tejano product.
The agreement w ill fo r the f irs t  tim e provide worldw ide exposure fo r Tejano artis ts  - a priviledge 
they never had before. It w ill provide such large scale d is tribu tion  o f the Tejano product under 
the CBS label. And CARA w ill continue producing, con tro lling , and signing up new a rtis ts .
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Mexiczoi Restaurant 
and Bar
----------------------- 1
‘A  T u t*  o f ExceUracc” Receive FREE 
Cheese Nachos 
( $ 2 . 5 0  V a lu e )  
With the Rirchase of 
ANY TWO DMNERS
82nd and Quaker 
Northeast Comer 
Roman Oaks Plaza 
797-6899
MARGARITAS MADE FROM SCRATCH WITH 
FRESH SQUEEZED LIMESI
"We Make The Best Margaritas In Jtoun. Honest" 
"Med Maroartia « I  Cnrique’«!"
Expires March 31,1906
n i l  34th (34th & K )  
Call-In Orders Welcome • 763-772S 
SPECIALS DAILY 
Open for Breaklhst 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m. Dally
Drive-In 
Restaurant
Regular Hamburger,
French Fries, & Medium Drink 
ONLY $1.99
Steak Sandwiches $1.49 
Coupon Must Accompany Order 
Expires March 31,1906
""ted“ ” ” '
j C H I C K E I l S C A T f f S H i  l / 1UPb EwI  IJ/ !
99<= BURGER
$1.99  11 3  BURRITOS $1.99
C h icke n  Fried  S teak ^ or
D in n e r \ 3 SUPER DOGS $1.89
G o o d  A n y tim e J ■
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Ph. 765-8164 ! 216 North University
BOB CORCORRAN 4lh & Ave. U ■ Lubbock, Texas
LA N A  CORCORRAN Lubbock, Texas ■ 763-5306 763-5307
Expires March 31,1986
Doors 
7d)0 pm ■
THURSDAYS: Ladies Nite
No Cover for Unescorted Ladies 
Free Beer till 11 pm for Everyone 
FRIDAYS: "Putting on the Hits"
SATURDAYS: Everybodys Nite 
SUNDAYS: Free Beer 11 pm till ???
Check Out Elegance Royale 
Limousine Service with Mr. Juan Luna /  794-9691
$1.00 Off At The Door 
With This Coupor'
EXPIRES MARCH 31,1986
13th it Ave. F, Lubbock, Texas /  762-4249
"Best Prices on Kegs 
for Your Next Party Celehrationl"
DAILY  LIQUOR SPECIALS 
PREMIUM BEER KEGS -  $49.50
COLD BEER /  WINE /  LIQUOR
Open 7 Days A Week 
Tahoka Hwy on the County Line
863-2180
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Open
Mon-Fri 9am-5:30pm 
Sat 9am-4:30pm
WE HANDLE NEARLY ALL KINDS OF NEW & USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES
New Accoustic Guitars: Takamine, Carlos & Yamaha 
Electric Guitars: Mako, Takamine, Cort &. Other Popular Used Brands 
Amps /  PAs /  Speakers: Crate
Microphones: Share &. Sony New Drums: CB-700
Cymbals: Zildjian & Camber Drum Heads Available: Remo
Accessories: Mike Stands, Mike Cords, Speaker Cords &. Effects Pedals 
Strings For Various String Instruments are Available at Special Prices!
Left Hand Guitars and Bass Guitars Available 
IN-HOUSE STORE FINANCING & LAY-A-AWAYS AVAILABLE
Open
Mon-Fri 9am-5:30pm 
Sat 9am-A:30pm
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315.4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
Palm Room, Inc,
IDALOU HIGHWA Y LUBBOCK, TX.
FOR RENT
Available for Parties, Church Dances, Weddings, Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, and Graduations.
Contact Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison at 765-5124 Lubbock, Tex.
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Joe Posada
Reaches For The Stars
by Maria Alonso
Joe Posada is fina lly  being recognized as a major 
con tribu to r to the Onda Chicana, the "Chicano Wave." 
On the walls of his o ffice  are plagues from  the Mike 
Chavez Music Awards naming his group as the "A il-P ro  
Band" and one from  the Association of Spanish Announ­
cers of Texas of the Mexican American Chamber 
o f Commerce w ith  the inscrip tion, "1983 Grupo Tejano."
Posada's musical education began at the age of 
six (his fa ther's  idea and not his). His dad would drive 
him to take priva te  lessons on sax and piano. At 
f irs t, Joe hated it .  Sometimes h  ^ wouldn't even go 
in fo r his lesson. He would wau outside un til his 
dad came to pick him up.
However, by the tim e he got to jun io r high he was 
ready to choose band over foo tba ll. Band was much 
easier. Joe began playing professionally at age IS 
when he started working weekend gigs w ith  Rudy 
T and The Reno Bobs. He continued w ith  the school
band but his p layfu l character usually got him in 
trouble w ith  the band d irec to r. On one occasion, 
Joe locked one of the band members in a practice 
room and as punishment Joe was not allowed to com­
pete in the state finals. Joe may have been a "cu t-up" 
in band, but he was s ti l l  serious about his music. 
When he was asked to tour C a lifo rn ia , Colorado, 
Arizona, and Chicago w ith  Rudy T, he said yes and 
le ft  six months before graduation. "By then, I could 
already arrange and sing background vocals," Joe 
remembers.
For years he was on the sidelines playing saxophone 
(tenor and soprano) and flu te  fo r Zapata, The Royal 
Jestors, David Marez <5c People, Momentos, and other 
local San Antionian groups. In 1982, he decided to 
go on his own w ith  his own group. Quinto Sol, because 
" i t  seem I was always contribu ting , pu tting  into some­
thing tha t I was never getting any c red it fo r arranging 
and producing. That h u rtl"
Recognition was one reason fo r his new venture 
- " th a t plus the money you make o ff the recordings." 
He is now earning money from  three albums already 
on the m arket and expects the same w ith  his upcoming 
album.
Royalties is one source of revenue, but the biggest 
comes from  bookings. Because of his ve rsa tility , 
he is able to play both nightclubs w ith  100% Chicano 
audiences and country clubs w ith 80% Anglo audiences.
His rock/pop and jazz influences - including John 
C o ltrane, Ray Charles, M ichael Franks, A1 Jarreau 
and, as he describes it, "the  contemporary East Coast, 
East R iver sound, like  the theme from  the TV show 
Taxi - are evident wherever he plays. For Jewish 
weddings he relies on "songs by N e il Diamond, and 
Tony Bennet for easy listening dinner music." A t 
a quinceañera the reperto ire  consists o f rancheras, 
cumbias, boleros, and some good o l' ro ck 'n 'ro ll.
But,as he says, "my best bet, my sure thing is the 
Chicano music." There were skeptics who thought 
"1 was just giving w ith  the Chicano thing and that
I could play jazz and go to New York." Others to ld 
him tha t he would never make i t  in the Chicano fie ld . 
That was because people d idn 't know he could sing. 
But in fa c t, his singing is as d ivers ified as his playing.
"The Chicano thing is a sure bet fo r me because 
it 's  something that comes out of the heart. I don't 
record that often. But when I do. It 's  good. It 's  been 
w ell planned, worked out here at my home - a good 
month or two before actua lly going into the recording 
studio. When it's  recorded w ith  fu ll production, we've 
got a piece of a rt - s tu ff you can hear five , six,
ten years from  now tha t's  going to sound good."
His la test single is "Cariño Santo" - a remake of
the 1964 h it by Junior Jesse and The Teardrops. Before 
playing his version, he smiles and says, "now, this 
is the way i t  SHOULD have been recorded."
Joe Posada's arrangements feature brass rem iniscent 
o f the orquesta Tejana sound made popular by the 
L a tin  Breed, L it t le  Joe Y La Fam ilia  and Sunny Ozuna 
and The Sunliners, among others. The vocals lend 
the righ t amount of sentim iento (feeling) to  appeal 
to the Chicano m arket in general.
" It 's  com m ercial. It 's  beer-drinking music. It sells
records. That's what I'm  in to ." What the public wants, 
the public gets. One of the changes he has seen in 
the Chicano music in the past 15 years is "more cash, 
more flash. T ickets cost more now and people expect 
to get the ir money's worth of en terta inm ent," Joe 
explains, "not just fo r the ir ears but fo r the ir eyes 
as w ell. I've changed my whole image this year."
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That is, seen in the flashy clothes and the smoke 
machine. "W e're also working to incorporate some 
choreography into our presentation."
Joe is now adding composing to  his lis t of talents. 
He's also th inking of getting in to the music publishing 
business. "I've  been spending tim e w ritin g  contemporary 
Chicano s tu ff and some jazz tunes." He finds a tape 
o f one of his compositions, threads i t  on the ree l-to - 
reel and explains, " I recorded three versions. It's  
a real simple arrangement on the gu itar. I'm  not 
a gu ita ris t, but my daughter Laura has been teaching 
me chords from  her lessons. I find myself w riting  
more w ith  the gu itar than I ever did w ith  the piano."
"I've  given it the trea tm ent like  an old Bobby Gentry 
song." The song is a slow ranchera. As the music 
plays he harmonizes w ith  the vocals that re fle c t 1  
some Jose Feliciano, influence. The arrangement is 
clean and simple, very e ffe c tive  fo r the lyrics.
"I'm  going to do what I have to do un til I get to 
the point tha t I can do what I want to do." What 
he wants is to "put out a big-production instrum ental 
album (w ith  a l i t t le  b it o f vocals) w ith  a contemporary 
sound and the real feeling of San Antonio. I just 
don't have the people behind me to do tha t and push 
it .  D on 't give up on me. I'm  going to do something 
else than Chicano music. But it 's  going to take some 
tim e ." Joe Posada has the ta len t and determ ination 
to reach his star
Up on stage, Joe Posada plays the infectious rhythm  
o f a cumbia drawing the audience to the dance floor. 
Their fee t, hips, and shoulders responding to the tro p i­
cal beat. His sax playing re flec ts  his jazz influences 
as w ell as his vocals: Boom chicka boom boom......... -
y e a h :
RUMOR'S
.y
f l  **
San Antonio Mayor, Henry Cisneros visits Rumor's 
Club. (Left to Right) R. Rodriguez, C. Aguilar, Henry 
Cisneros, J. Aguilar & R. Aguilar.
Ì
1
Former Band Members 
of Laura Canales & Encanto 
Pursue O\on Venture
A new group to  the Tejano c irc u it  is 
the re su lt o f the s p lit  betw een Laura Canales 
and m em bers o f the Encanto band.
The fo rm e r Encanto m em bers changed 
th e ir  group_ t'* 'le  to  "Fandango", and re c ru ite d  
Hogo G uerr . io  ( fo rm e r ly  w ith  Johnny H ernan­
dez and Th ird  Coast as back-up vocals 
and keyboards) as th e ir  new lead vo ca lis t.
Fandango im m e d ia te ly  w en t on to  release 
th e ir  f i r s t  s ingle reco rd ing  fo r  F redd ie  Re­
cords w hich fea tu res  the songs t i t le d :  "F e l ic i­
dades" and "Que hay de M alo en Ser E x tr ­
años".
The fo rm e r  Encanto m em bers include 
Balde M uñoz, Oscar Solis, P o rfi A lva rado , 
and Danny G arc ia .
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Average 5 Window Car
$140.00
Average Size Pickups
With Flat Back Glass -  $75.00 With Slider -  $85.00
Small Size Pickups
With Rat Back Glass -  $55.00 With Slider -  $65.00
AUTO
PRIVATE
TINT
FREE ESTIMATES
Se hlabla Español
5135 E. 69th Street Bus. 794-9891
FREE PICK-UP Sc DELIVERY
COI D i • . I f»» I n 
I IVIZ M U SIC
C H E - C H E S  B A L L  R O O M
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
. I
OWNER
ILnS!fl(O)(0 O D K ÍíE
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
24 HOUR SERVICE
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION AND PRIVACY RENTALS
5135-E 69th
(806)794-9691 l u b b o c k , tx  79424
The Best Lima in Town!
Available for Special Occasions 
Weddings Anniversaries
Quinceaderas Birthday Celebrations
HOURLY RATES
1 hr - $ 27.00 6 hrs - $214.50
2 hrs - 64.50 0^ " \\d'® \ 7 hrs - 252.00
3 hrs - 102.00 Bth hr -  FREE!
4 hrs - 139.50 9 hrs - 289.50
5 hrs - 177.00 lOhrs - 327.00
EL FR  ONTERISO
Tahoka Highway De Pete Guajardo 
Palacio de los Bailes Norteños” 
-VSa  Entertainment Calendar
March 1 & 2 -  
March 8 & 9 -
March 15 & 16 -
Los PavoReales 
June P. García 
Y El Conjunto Madrigal 
El Duelo Carta Blanca
íM» ; r o n / 7 - i  i  i  m i 9  f  i î h o a e i w a v
Mí  u  I ‘ » I I »1 « M t M K  I » «  A  •. 7 ' » - l O  1
"THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOUR 
HAIR WORRIES”
Janie Rivera
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
2105-50th OAKWOOD CENTER 765-9963
Casa (806; 745-696/ 
Salón (806) 745-9968 
Jienda (806) 745-2960
Rome 6 Box 751 
Lubbock, IX. 79412
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Ruby Sauceda 
747-3467
205 N. University 
Lubbock, Texas 79415
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P H D T D  M H E lC
Color Prints—One Hour 
Slides (E-6)—One Day
Black & White •  Enlargements • Copies 
Film •  Chemicals •  Paper
5404 4th Lubbock 797-8790
Quality Tune-Ups Fast Oil Changes
Carburators Rebuilt 
by appointment
QUALITY TUNE-UPS,
*Dt.TiiH€»Pr. Oil
34th ft Q
rv«Ni
806/7if7-0899 
"ikth & Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas
A fte r  Hours C o n ta c t Owen Houston 745-77^f5
p a q u i t a V
Fashion.T's^ J^ Accessories
introducing the latest in Fashions 
for all Ages 
T-Shirts &. Transfers 
Mexican Fringed Skirt Sets 
All at Reasonable Prices.'.'
Bienvenidos Departe de Armando Y Maria Moreno 
Propietarios
1105 University Open Mon -  Sat
Between Broadway 10:30 am -  6dl0 pm
& Main Street F r^one 744-4022
l ^ b f i d g e t
OFFICE FURNITURE^
Accordion
SIm I niiil CibiMtaOatceWcsIon
2 dmw ItHar........ $7fJIbgol.........litjl
4 óromm Uñar...........ItVJI4*MUgd,.,...
7y*otpé\ 
With thumb 
Lotchlodu 
Avoilobl*
Wjuiica para 'DoJLu Occaiionti 
csCoó \Jicioio6 
fsOó) 828-4838
■.£x*o4v0OMkW«muiorOikMah
$m.so
Jino
Bajosexto
Pat
Music Coordinator
5 U 4
Drums
762-3141
Take Advantage of Our Lowest 
Office Furnisher Prices Availablel
See Sam DeAnda
For All Your Office Furniture Needs 
Cash & Carry Discount Prices For Maximum Savings 
Delivery Optionai
1944 19th Street_________Lubbock,Texas 79401
w
S C c id c o ^
H A IR ^ A IL
A Full -  Service 
Beauty Salon 
With the Latest 
In Hair & Nail Care 
For Todays Busy 
Men & Women
COMPLETE HAIR CARE
H a ir Rem oval by W axing -  Wet Sets 
M anicures -  S cu lp tu red  N a ils  -  Pedicures 
For Appointments Call 79^-7393 or 79^-7394 
W alk-Ins W elcomed
8008 Slide Rd.,/127 BerKhmark, Lubbock, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. Ask for Olga Cardenas
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Club Tiger Beat 
A New Dimension 
to Nightclub Entertainment
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock Entertainer
As you w alk in to  Club T iger Beat you ca n 't help 
to notice the co lo rfu l b righ t ligh ts  from  the sophisti­
cated disco lig h t system bouncing o f f  the decorative 
g ra f f i t i  w a lls. A lthough you ca n 't hear the laughter 
over the sound system, you can c le a rly  see it  on 
the teens' shiny cheerfu l faces as they illu s tra te  
th e ir fun and exc item en t w hile  dancing throughout 
the en tire  club fa c il ity .
Greg Perez, owner o f Club T iger Beat, accredits 
the success o f West Texas' only non-alcohol teen 
club to the experience and guidance o f his fa ther, 
Carlos Perez - an en te rta inm en t persona lity  who 
pioneered the developm ent o f the f ir s t  "chicano 
d isco" in Lubbock dating as fa r back as 1969.
Carlos had in it ia l ly  experim ented w ith  the disco- 
record-dancing concept w hile  conducting teen dances 
a t "E l C apitan"dance hall previously a popular Spanish 
thea te r.
In 1974, Carlos established Lubbock's f irs t  o ff ic ia l 
Chicano D isco.
Greg explained, "R igh t before El Padrinos became 
disco, my dad had experim ented w ith  the disco 
concept one n igh t w hile  the band took the ir break. 
He had hooked-up a record tu rn tab le  to the band's 
sound system and rea lized th a t those people, who 
had as a tra d it io n  danced to the live  band music, 
were a ll o f a sudden dancing to the records as 
w e ll."
Carlos th e re a fte r purchased The W hite Rabbit 
Disco in '78. He changed the name to  "DeCarlos 
D isco", and d ivided the large fa c il ity  in to  tw o separ­
ate sm aller clubs - one side fo r adults and the other 
fo r non-drinking teenagers.
The non-alcohol side designated fo r teenagers 
la te r became "D isco 322". It  opened spec ifica lly  
fo r teenagers during the summer vacation  months.
Inc iden tly , the Perezs at th a t tim e  were producing 
videos on loca tion  long before anyone ever thought 
the video concept would become such a g iant in 
en te rta inm en t pleasures.
DeCarlos la te r became "Casablanca" in '82, and 
sho rtly  th e re a fte r Disco 322 became a pa rt once 
again o f the large club fa c i l ity  fo r  adults as before.
D uring th is  tim e , Greg exercised the m obile " tra v e l­
ing disco" concept fo r teenagers.
In '83 Casablanca became "The R itz "  which was 
in it ia l ly  designed fo r adults but la te r became ava il­
able fo r teenagers during the summer o f '83 and 
'84. T he rea fte r, the R itz  became "V a len tino 's" 
- an a ll adult club.
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Top le ft-  Greg Perez & Friend -  Top right 
Patricia Jurado -  Center-Kathy Reyes & 
sister Debbie Reyes -  Bottom - Ricky Jaramillo.
Next Page
People Partying at the Tiger Beat are;
Top le ft-  Trini Hernandez & Joan Acosta 
Top righ t- Local band member from Estacado 
High School. Bottom righ t- Owner, & DJ 
Greg Perez .
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D uring his dad's venture w ith  Valentino 's, Greg 
decided to open his own n igh tc lub . W ith the advice 
o f his fa th e r and his own experience w ith  teenagers, 
Greg w ent on to establish w hat has become today's 
only non-alcohol n ightc lub fo r teenagers in Lubbock 
and the vast West Texas area. Greg opened the 
doors o f C lub T iger Beat June 1, 1905.
C lub T iger Beat, a unigue idea im plem ented by 
the Perez fa m ily , is presently open from  7:30 pm 
to  11:30 pm Fridays & Saturdays and 7:30 pm to 
10:30 pm Sundays w ith  respect to the c ity 's  present 
cu rfew  laws fo r m inors.
The average age o f teens a ttend ing Club Tiger 
Beat is from  13 to  18 w ith  absolutely no d iscrim ina­
tio n  on age.
" I'v e  seen kids at the Tiger Beat old enough fo r 
adu lt clubs, bu t they just like  the party atmosphere 
here," Greg stated.
"A  few  adults have come here to p ick up new 
dance steps from  the kids," he added.
The club 's music lib ra ry  consists of to p -fo rty  
non-stop dance English soul and so ft rock music 
w ith  no consideration fo r the country and western 
music sty le .
W ith the absence o f a lcohol, the club's concession 
bar is constan tly  serving cokes and candy to the 
never ending young consumers.
The kids there w ill dance up a storm . Besides 
the designated dance flo o r, they w ill dance anywhere 
and everyw here. W ith or w ithou t a partner, they 
w il l  dance th e ir way throughout the en tire  fa c il ity .  
No doubt about it  - these kids go there to dance 
and dance and dance and dance and dance!
Parents are encouraged to  v is it the club w ith  
no cover charge. However, the kids are subjected 
to  an adm ittance  fee each tim e . As $1 n ite , Sundays 
proves to be the most crowded fo r the en tire  week­
end.
Parents m ight consider Club T iger Beat fo r the ir 
teenager's next b irthday pa rty . The club fa c il ity  
is availab le fo r b irthdays and o ther party  ce lebrations.
Another tip  fo r parents who may want an evening 
to  themselves. Take the kids to Club Tiger Beat. 
G et rid  o f them . Drop them  o ff  a t the club. Take 
a break once in a w h ile !
Greg works fo r his fa th e r during the week at 
KCAS "Radio Su Casa" 1050 AM in Slaton. A lthough 
KCAS is a fu llt im e  Spanish broadcast s ta tion , Greg 
hosts a unigue b ilingua l program  of popular to p - fo rty  
and Spanish tunes from  5:30 pm to 6:30 pm each 
weekday. You can catch Greg at the Club Tiger 
Beat loca tion  o f 212 N orth  U n ive rs ity  in Lubbock 
or con tac t him  or Carlos at 020-6217 KCAS Radio 
in Slaton.
#»****»»»■
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Join the Crowd
Make the Switchl
Tune-In to "The Jam 105 Show"
A Bilingual Show with Greg & Joel 
where you can hear your favorite jamsl
Star Broadcasting, Inc. 
KC AS Spanish Radio
STAFF
General Manager-Carlos Perez 
Assistant Manager-Santos Perez 
Receptionist-Jayne Rodriquez
DJs-Santos Perez, Samuel "Sammy" Cortez 
Antonio "Tony" Coronado, Greg Perez, Joel Perez
100% Minority Owned
Owners: Carlos Perez, Richard "Riche" Lopez, & David Garza
Broadcasting from 6 am to 6:30 pm Daily
Soon 24 hours with Power Increase
Office: 806-828-6217
133 South 9th 
Slaton, Lubbock 79364
Over 35 Years of Spanish Radio Experience
c L u e a .  /  - r
/  “^ e ^ o e c i t
[^PARTIES F ames'AN d vi d e o s
THE ALL TEENAGE 
NON -ALCO H O L CLUB
Parents Make Time for Yourselves 
Bring Your Kids to Club Tiger Beat on Weekend Nites!
OPEN
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS -  7 PM to 11:30 PM 
SUNDAYS -  6:30 PM to 10:30 PM 
OPEN EACH HOLIDAY
SUMMER HOURS -  THURS., FRI., SAT., 4 SUN.
7 PM to 11:30 PM
(LOCATED IN THE GOLDEN ACRES SHOPPING CENTER IN NORTH LUBBOCK)
212 NORTH UNIVERSITY AVENUH, LUBBOCK, TEXAS PH. 762-9485
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Miami Sound Machine 
Makes Waves
by Leandro R ivera  
The Lubbock E nterta iner
W ith  gold a lbum s in the Spanish language, 
M ia m i Sound M ach ine may very w e ll be 
heading tow ards  ano the r gold record  in 
the U n ite d  S ta tes w ith  th e ir  la te s t smash 
h i t  "C onga" fro m  th e ir  second English a lbum , 
"P r im it iv e  Lo ve ".
R ecord ing  in both  English and Spanish, 
the  group has managed to  cap tu re  the record  
m a rke ts  o f C e n tra l L a tin  A m e rica , Europe, 
Japan, and A fr ic a .  T he ir la te s t is p resen tly  
en joy ing  the  "num ber one ra t in g "  on may 
U.S. pop ch a rts .
G lo r ia  E ste fano , lead s inger fo r  the  group, 
a ttr ib u te s  the  g roup 's success to  c re a t iv ity  
and the  a b il i ty  to  com bine the  c u ltu re  in flu e n ­
ces o f A m e rica n  pop m usic w ith  L a tin  rh y ­
thm s.
"Y o  creo  que lo que sucede en la cuidad 
de M ia m i, es que tie n e  muchas in fluenc ia s  
de d ife re n te s  cu ltu ra s , espec ia lm en te  la 
L a tin a  y la A m e rica n a . Y nos criam os escuch­
ando m úsica A m e rica n a  pero sin o lv id a r 
nuestras ra íces L a tin a  en la m úsica, espei^ial- 
m ente  la  percus ión . Entonces h iz im os como 
una m ezc la  con éste sonido que le llam am os 
- a rroz  con f r i jo le s  y ham burge r," G lo ria  
exp la ins.
The group has been to g e th e r now ten 
years and fu tu re  plans are to  con tinue  th e ir  
m usic ca reers fo r  as long as the pub lic
demands.
E m ilio  E ste fano , leader fo r  the  group,
exp la ins , "E l fu tu ro  es segu ir fe l iz  y con ten ­
tos com o estam os en estos m om entos d is fru t­
ando el é x ito  en punto com o hemos éstado 
duran te  d iez años. Y  seguir ten iendo el 
ca riño  del pub lico  que es lo mas bon ito
que tenem os, espec ia lm en te  la recepción 
que nos dan todos los H ispanos de Estados
U n idos."
M ia m i Sound M achine was acknow ledged 
and recogn ized  by th e ir  hom etow n (M iam i, 
E lo rid a ) w ith  a s tre e t named in th e ir  honor.
They are p resen tly  en joy ing  the a irw aves 
o f M TV  and o the r v a r ie ty  shows across 
the  c o u n try , in c lud ing  The Johnny Carson 
Show.
GAME ROOM OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
12 pm -  2 am
Game Room Happy Hour Specials 
5 pm -  8 pm Mon-Fri
$1.00 Can Beer $.50 Draw Beer
$2.50 Pitcher $1,00 o ff Mix Drinks
CLUB OPEN 8PM -  2AM 
Wednesdays-Sundays
^Bd.- Ladies Nite /  $1 o ff Drinks
Free Beer till 11pm /  $1 Cover for Men 
$1 Can Beer till 11pm.
Thurs.- Open Bar for Everyone 8pm-11pm /  $5 Cover 
Charge
Fri.- Bar Specials /  $2 Cover-Men /  $1 Cover-Ladies
Bar Specials 
Grub Nite /  Come as You Arel
711 34th St.f Lubbock, Tx. Phone 763-3636
Parkway 
Oicvroi] Parkway Chevron 
VEHICLE INSPECTIONS
BRAKE JOBS (front or rear)-$27.99 
LUB & OIL CHANGES-$17.50 
General Auto Repair
2602 Parkway Drive M. Hernandez
Lubbock, Texas Phone 747-0959
M A R T I N E Z  R E C O R D S
I ’R I S I M S
I I. ( ;K I  l ‘() I M  I kNAC lONAI.
1 ) 1  K l (  K ^  ^  . 1 0 1  
M MM IM /
For Bookings Call
R icky M artinez Roman M artinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
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ENTERTAINMENT UPDATE
E l F ron te riso
"E l Palacio de Los Bailes N orteños" de Pete 
G uarjardo w il l  present Los Pavo Reales March 
1st & 2nd. El Conjunto M adriga l de June P. G a rd a  
w il l  be fea tu red  March the 8th  & 9 th , and El Dueto 
C arta  B lanca w ill make th e ir  appearance March 
15th & 16th.
Rem em ber, El F ron te riso  is BYOB (bring your 
own beverages). So stock up your coolers a t Gua­
ja rdo 's  Package Store in fro n t o f the ba ll room 
fa c i l i t y .
For fu r th e r in fo  co n ta c t 745-9968 or 745-6967. 
Che Che's B a ll Room
If  you missed Joe "Che Che" F lo res ' b irthday  
pa rty  ce leb ra tion  th is  m onth , you missed out on 
free  food, free  beer, and the superb music o f El 
Grupo In te rnac iona l de R icky  Y Joe M artinez
In store fo r the rem a iner o f th is  month w ill 
be the re tu rn  o f Los Astros de Tejas de Sunny 
G arc ia  Feb. 21st & 23rd. Your tre a ts  fo r March 
w il l  include Los M ix iadores M arch 2nd, June P. 
G arcia  y El C onjunto M adriga l M arch 7th, and 
Los Arcos de La F ron te ra  M arch 8th .
For fu r th e r in fo  co n ta c t Joe F lores at 744-9293.
Grupo In te rnac iona l de R icky  y Joe M a rtinez
Lubbock's own popular group. Grupo In te rnaciona l 
w il l  be appearing a t Gam blers Feb. 20th & 21st,
the Longhorn Club Feb. 26th, and w il l  re tu rn  to 
Gam blers on the 27th.
The group w il l  venture o f f  to  Snyder's Top F o rty  
Club fo r  M arch 1st & 2nd, and Leve lland 's Tip 
Top C lub de N ick  Tienda M arch 8th  &  9 th . They
w il l  re tu rn  to  the Longhorn club fo r  M arch 14th,
15th, 28th. &  30th.
For in fo  regard ing quinceañeras, bodas, and p riva te  
p a rty  ce lebra tions co n ta c t R icky  M a rtinez  a t 744- 
5485 or Roman M artinez  a t 745-2671.
Los Viciosos
Los Viciosos seem to  be gaining more popu la rity  
w ith  each perfo rm ance. T h e y 'll be appearing at 
the Blue Room (fo rm e rly  the 1-2-3 C lub) Feb.
21st, and w il l  also make the Longhorn C lub Feb. 
23rd.
The group w ill venture o f f  to  B row n fie ld 's  El 
Casino C lub M arch 1st & 2nd and Pete 's Paiadium  
in P la inv iew  M arch 8th .
T hey 'll re tu rn  to the Longhorn Club M arch 9th, 
19th, & 29th.
For in fo  on prices fo r weddings & quinceañeras 
co n ta c t E rnest Vasquez at 828-4838 in Slaton.
LULAC Annual Scholarship and Awards Banquet
LU L A C  Council 263 w il l  be hosting th e ir  annual 
"B ring  Out Your Best" Scholarship and Awards 
Banquet Saturday, February 22,1986 in honor of 
D r. Armando Duran, re c ip ie n t o f the L U L A C  N a tion ­
al O ffic e  - "L ife t im e  A ch ievem ent Aw ards."
The event sponsored by Anheuser-Bush, Inc. and 
Standards Sales Co., Inc. (Budweiser) w il l fea ture  
Keynote Speaker, Honorable Oscar M oran - N ationa l 
P resident o f L U LA C .
The fe s t iv it ie s  w ill take place a t the K O KO  Palace 
fa c i l i t y  o f 50th &  Ave. Q beginning w ith  a reception  
a t 6:30 pm, a dinner a t 7:30 pm, and a dance at 
9 pm w ith  E p ifan io  Ochoa.
T icke ts  are $15 per person. For fu r th e r  in fo  
ca ll 744-1984.
M A Z Z  A nn ive rsary  C e leb ra tion
The popular Tejano conce rt group fro m  Browns­
v ille , Texas w ill be ce leb ra ting  th e ir  8th  A nniversary 
w ith  a conce rt dance scheduled fo r  Feb 22,1986 
a t the Lubbock M em oria l C iv ic  C en te r.
FM Band fro m  B row n fie ld  w ill also be appearing 
a t the event. P re-sale t ic k e ts  are ava ilab le  at 
G ilb e rt's  A u to  Supply &. K T L K  Studios.
The ce leb ra tion  is a West Texas P roduction .
UPO CO M IM G ISSUE
The Lubbock E n te rta in e r w il l  be ce leb ra ting  
its  F irs t A nn iversary w ith  its  M arch issue next 
month
Drop us a note and le t us know how you fee l 
about i t  and perhaps subm it any suggestions to
im prove i t .
I f  you send us a photo o f you rse lf we m ight
even p r in t your p ic tu re  w ith  your com m ents - 
That is, " I f  Y ou 're  N ice !"
Please m ail your com m ents to : The Lubbock
E n te rta in e r, P.O . Box 11581, Lubbock, Texas 79408 
be fo re  M arch 15,1986.
Look to  the M arch A nn iversary issue fo r  exclusive 
coverage o f the March 9 Tejano Music Awards 
Cerem ony in San A n ton io .
Brought to  you exclus ivam ente  by Lubbock's
Budweiser D is tr ib u to r - Standard Sales Co., Inc.
Congratulations to Lubbock's C ie rra  Band 
On Their Nom ination  
To the Tejano Awards.
On Behalf of The Lubbock E n terta iner  
GOOD L U C K !
747-3467
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G nat Beer Taste...Ught Alaifud. MICHELOB ^  B U S ^'Beer
Thank You 
Lubbock 
for Making
Standard. Sales Co., bic. 
#1 in '85J
DARK®
B E E R
MICHELOB.
K IN G  .O F  B E E R S .
BUD
LIGHT
903 East 66th St., Lubbock, Texas Phone 806/745-5263
